CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 459-2013

To dedicate land for public highway purposes on the west side of Yonge Street, north of Lawrence Avenue West, to form part of the public highway Yonge Street.

Whereas the City is the owner of certain land acquired for public highway purposes pursuant to former City of Toronto By-law No. 8814;

The Council of the City of Toronto enacts:

1. Certain land described as follows, namely:

   PIN 21141-0097 (LT)
   PCL 821 SEC L TORONTO
   PT LT 1233 W/S YONGE ST PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 1234 W/S YONGE ST PL M107 TORONTO PT 1, 66R14241

   PIN 21141-0101 (LT)
   PCL 1232-1 SEC M107
   LT 1232 W/S YONGE ST PL M107 TORONTO EXCEPT PT LT 1232 LYING W OF THE WLY LIMIT OF YONGE ST AS WIDENED BY BYLAW 8814 OF THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF TORONTO AS IN LT194530

   PIN 21141-0100 (LT)
   PCL 141 SEC L TORONTO
   PT LT 1231 W/S YONGE ST PL M107 TORONTO PT 3, 66R14241

   PIN 21141-0098 (LT)
   PCL 821 SEC L TORONTO
   PT LT 1229 W/S YONGE ST PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 1230 W/S YONGE ST PL M107 TORONTO PT 4, 66R14241

   PIN 21141-0099 (LT)
   PCL 621-3 SEC M107
   PT LT 621 PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 622 PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 623 PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 624 PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 625 PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 626 PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 627 PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 1235 PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 1236 PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 1237 PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 1238 PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 1239 PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 1240 PL M107 TORONTO PT 5, 66R14241
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PIN 21143-0402 (LT)
PCL 821 SEC L TORONTO
PT LT 3 W/S YONGE ST PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 4 W/S
YONGE ST PL M107 TORONTO PT LT 5 W/S YONGE ST PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 6 W/S YONGE ST PL M107 TORONTO PT 6, 66R14241

PIN 21143-0354 (LT)
PCL 1-2 SEC M107
PT LT 1 PL M107 TORONTO; PT LT 2 PL M107 TORONTO PT 7, 66R14241

City of Toronto and Province of Ontario
Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

is dedicated for public highway purposes to form part of the public highway
Yonge Street.

Enacted and passed on April 4, 2013.

Frances Nunziata, Speaker

Ulli S. Watkiss, City Clerk

(Seal of the City)